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(fertilizer at Bishop**
X. L. Eutsler will preach

71(.|iiHlay at Hightown at ll a.

jd trinity at 3 p. ni. and ut
]\jjrev at 7:80 p. m.

Lockridge spoilt Sunday in
j)$erey. On Monday, after ar¬

ius; some odds and ends, in the
of winding ap the right of
business in Highland, he lo¬

lled to Pocahontas hi go oyer
fe line west of Marlinton where
h same has been changed.
Miss Cora Sipe returned heme on

.'uesday evening from Cincinnati
(there she was taking the course of
t nurse in a hospital.
/ My line of men's and boys1

i 'can't be beaten. All the n«*w st
and shades. L. A. Orndorff.
The city fathers are fixing

Spruce street in excellent shape
It is more like road working than
anything we have seen in the conn-

ty.
Mr. John D. Simmons was over

Wednesday. He says h«j was v.-rv

successful with his stock during
the winter.
Through a private source we

learn that Mr. 8. h. Sims, who
moved from this county severn]
years ugo to Diona, lil. recently!
died of smallpox, lie was an uncle
of Mr, S. YV. Crnntniett ol' liri**
.place.

Ladies' hats, at BirtYnii'ti. nrc ¦.'.-

ing out rapidlv, the oilyinul spring
purchase rn nc li reduced,.ntse Rtry
to buy k new stock. Sn me will he
here by friday or Satorda i of 11.1 -

week. Come in Ht once, Mia*
Harmon can do firet class citv
work.

Misses Carrie Campbell mid Mar¬
gie Hoggs of Franklin were gue>ts
of Miss Josephine Stephenson over

Sunday.
Miss Harmon seems to be sell¬

ing Ihe ladies1 hals at Bishop's, is
it her excellent work, or Hie low
price at which she i ki liing? Borne
of the ladies say botn.

Mr. S. \Y. Crnmmeti sj.en! Tues¬
day with his si»ter, Mrs. j .('.Eagle,
near Doe Hill, who has Leen ill for
sometime, end is now in a critical
condition.

I invite especial attention to my
stock of coffee, rice, Molasses, hom¬
iny, California peaches, V. ll.
Bishop.
On April 27th Kev. W M. Comp¬

ton will preach at Central ll a. m..

ut Union Chapel 3 p. m.

For Bargains, you should attend
John J. Hiller's auction, McDowell.
Va. on May 3rd. Goods must go.
¦nd that nieans rare bargains. Spot
cash.

Mrs. J. C. Bishop of Greensboro.
N. C. was taken suddenly ill a few
days ago, and it was thought for a

short time that her condition was

serious indeed, but news recently
came to her relatives here that she
is much better.

A couple of lady tramps were

seen, a few dava ago. on the road
between Hightown and Meadow
Dale. They were right smartly
dressed for tram))8, yet that may
be the style for lady tramps. They
were taken in for a couple of
nights by Mr H il Slaven, but on

Monday morning when Mrs Slaven
said something about it hiing wash
day. the female "hobos" myster¬
iously disappeared.
Farh For Salk.Four and

half miles west of Harrisonburg,
125 acres in good state of cultiva¬
tion, running irater, good buildings,
good orchard. IS acres in timber,
convenient to schools. For further
information address the Evening
Njws, Harrisonburg, Va.
M .r. 1I, St.

I wish to trade fish for meat.
V. B. Bishop.

This pretty weal her has" brought
about a spirit nf fixing ^nd mixing
among Monterey people -.ind ol' the
county generally, that to ti II it ali
would be a long story. Even body
happy.

Suddnrth's Gallery will he lo
from May 10th to June tOtli. Dur¬
ing this lime Mr. Suddart!. will be j
at work at Franklin. j

1Z to lu different stvies of men's
fine slim- lo s.-1 .¦( t from. Pi ices
In sui! any pocket book. Jj. A.
Orndorff.

Miss Louie Seybi»rt of Strail
Creek .who has been at Dunsmure'**
liusiiti sh College, returned home
last wi ck.

I n ii few dm -.. [wi have a full
stock of srouewan crocks of all
sizes it.* well as the stone iars and
ch urn ». L. A. I Iriid irlf.

Kev. W. \V. Car-oii, princii ul ot
the Highland High School, accom¬

panied by his wife and cd hers from
the Hightown Ride, attended service
hrre Sunday nigh1, at I he Pn '-;, -1'
ierian church.
Mrs Hannah Fleisher hs

t urned lu nie froni spending i!:
" .; ter wii li hi jon, Dr il!
er ul falling Spi ings, VV \ a,

Tor \our ow i; interest, \on want
to examine and price my line oj
punts coming in I oday. Cheap for;
cash. L. A. Orndorff.

J. L. Shumate, Esq. spin! Wed¬
nesday night lo'i-e with his sisters.
His daughter, Miss Kittv is with
him.

Just in from Northern manu¬
facturers, ti large Int of children'*-.
Inns'and gil ls' shoes, from s;ze 5
child's to IN o. ti boys and girls, Din il
fl m fur.ton Call -ave ;,

' job-'
ber* pi nfil. Call in nm! ..-¦. hem.j

V. H. Bish p.

Mr (-corgi' Brutton has returned j
from the UOS| ital again, and he is
much encouraged because of his
seemingly improved condition, We,
sincerely hope he hag at la-1 receiv¬
ed permanent relief. |,
The C and [.engineer corps has j

moved ramp from Hudscrabble to
Henry MuPeuax's on Alleghaiiy.!-
Messers. Seybert, Osborn, Bester ;

and Uool'uii ii ii! e bitter our print-
er fi iend ) came around this
and spent Wi dnesd \\ night, bi fore
taking tn 't he w nods again.

Misd Mamie Jones and Mi j
Josephine Stej henson ur visiting ,

at Mani,ton this wei k. Mi- ('lara |
Fleming who spent Ihe win
her -aster. Mrs. ;- hilling, of Min-';
nee.pol is, Kaiisa.*', is ou her wnv ',
liomeand will return hann Stauu- ,

ton with the \ ouny ladies.
A few more ladies' fine ul lites and '

.dippers ul 1) in cash. I )rnd a ff. j i

Kev. L A McLean, the Fri hyter- ]ian minister who spent ReVerul
here, Jiinl preached for tbe Monte*
rey. Pisgah and Crabbottom ron-

gregal ions, i -1 urned on Monday
r«»r his Loma ai Dicki ville, Md".;
!.!«¦ (-.; pre- himself as b 'ing gn it!
ly pleitsi d with his visit, and the j
above congregations so fur its we
can leal ii ate mu :h plea \\ ith
Mr Mci. n a n mun and .-. a '

pn ncher.
I ul. I). V. limkmaii is the

man -vhocxei [aiked i. ¦j way
to ii -, aud i !i ,1 w as o* er a \ par ag .

He then sai I. "I v ill give Hie (J.I
W. a fi ce rh:'. ;-." way t brough my
farm in ll h: ii! in I." I. a in k he
fuNj couipli ¦.: with thal stati iii ut
bi "signing up" when Air. Lock-li
ridge present* d the j npers. The
road cuts Mr. Kui !. man's farm
had ly. yet lie feels I hat. he v iii be '

more than repaid t be damage, on

ai conni of iv.:'' i's he wiii iecei ..

from I he road.
Mrs S. W . f';. io! ii' it's millinery

opening last n ¦¦!. .vas well alt
ed by many of I e ladies of
county. A rich and lahoratc di--
play of ni illinery « ns arl if ic illy
presented, aud the lecorations wore
ta Mid ully arranged.
My stock of Men's youths' and j

boys1 clothing will be complete on

Monday, April 29. Call in to see

me. I will have a lir-t elura stock,
at low prices, can lil boys {'rom 3
to lo years in knee j auls -m!s
youths from J*i to 18 years in o

piee« suits, men's from 84 lo 44
suv S I ha e taken much pains to
iiiuka) in;.' ut-miL «»t */!.¦* 1>."t< ..m..

plete and lip-to date. Call ill <il ' J
ome before it is picked over. *

l.espectfnllv,
V. li. Bid,:.p.

Miss K\ le. teacher, ai d Mi-S
Brock,Miss Chew and Miss Sterrett. |
pupils, of the Highland HJgh i
School nf Hightown. took a noiioi
to walk over to Monterey 1 .si (

Saturday and visit s. ni i friends, {
and they did step over and a fl ci
spending sometime here (we hope|
pleasantly) and ''blowing a spell,1 l«
thev stepped ha.-!;--no. they didn't, .

but not became they were Ino tired,
but because ; hey wanted to en M
courage thc liveryman. Set en miles j

I is a very good step for a sia.it. and
we feel sure t he \ ming Iad ii s are! ;
not discouraged. The Indies of

jconntrv should do more walking
ilise of its hei Ithfi lu

I Ni.'' ICE
entire stock of go< ls aud
we w ish to sett! ¦ up om !-;.

Parties in lebtcd will |
call and betti bj i. I ' or

All who do this bet ¦¦

¦1st. will be given ni

to pay their indel lei
appreciate the patronage which
have \uA and will do uni

i as we would be done by,
Verv respectfully,
C. S. Way bright & Co. l

The Sheep Business
E. A. Dudley. Jv ip of Hightown

isa handed us hi^ report on the
>hi en business. Ue saj «, in part;

"I 'im glad to say the loss of

iheep in this section has been very

iglit . not more than usual. I
bink 18 or 20 old sheep, valued at

I'io or 40, is a fair est imate ol the
s <.

As to sheltering sheep, my ophi¬
on is it will take a wide awake
p.a.i tu do ir. successfully. They
u yery easj to lake cold, aud nn-

ess the shed should be a very open
me the result would be had.
"A good, cl is-,- wooled sheep,

witli pl mty of feed is all right out
ii doon."

Walter R. Fishburne.
Mr. Wailer Hebert Pishburiie,

¦mi ol' C. 1). Fishburue of the Hank
o' A Ibemurle, died al his fut lier's

Mil a on iIigh sire early !his
norning in the twenty-seventh

r .'. ige
Mr. Ki? urn'e had only been

lome ii short while from l he soul h.
a here lie wey! in the hope
itting his heall li. Ile vi a-1 snffer-
r from tuberculosis and bore his
ru ible w ith great fortitude aud
!hi istian spirit, lie was a popular
rnuug man among a!! people. Sur¬
viving him are his parents and
'mir brushers, Mts.-rs C. 1;.. Pro¬
fessor at the Kishburne Military
Academy, Waynesboro; J min***
iromineiit lawyer uf Staunton;aud
he Hon. John ll. and George of
bis city.
The funeral will take place to-

norrow evening at 3:530 o'clock
;¦ mi thi leci :¦ ¦.¦. l's resided! e, the
[lev. Dr I: -' e L. Pi ti ie i m.di.it-
i:g the services. Interment will
I"' in Muplev aid cemetery. Tin |
>a 11 heart rs will ie Messrs A udrew
llrechin, Robt. [Sterling, -lames
Innes, C. II. 15. Michie.L. C.Wonda.
Hyde McGee, J. N. Waddell and
ludge vi. Morris.Charlottesville
'rogress A j ril 18.
lt will be remembered bv many

if our reaibrs that Mr. Pishburiie
pent several months in Hightail I.
mt lung ago, searching for
tealtli and thought when
ie iel; here thal para air and w a-

r, and his trips across t he Alle-
.¦ with the mails, which he

ook e\ erv da v for perhaps a couple'
if mouths, with the hope ti::.; ; Iim
;ind of exe cise might be benelen:',
uni (:\\en him permanent strength,
mt now ut1 see it was ouly a tem-
airary inij rovement. lt makes us
nd to learn of his deal h.
How many young men are there

rho i.ave perfei t health, and do
..¦(.!,ite ii, and many ol

li nu in.ii:. -. lighl ly of doiny
kings in direel opj o&itiou to I he
nws bf heall ti't

-_.-*} ,-v

Tough.
i title I would relate
iboul a hit or null ind fal \

bo ig it a bran new ckiuti sh,
.mi now il rteyer rains b'g ish 1

ijlhl to i onie to Monti r v
\ hen ii lek into: hes ai e sure to ] ;

, «. T*8*T * '

A j' Jv v v i ito! £?.

Now is thc time to equip your
ii, ¦¦¦ with a fir»t-cluss h pe-writer,
nd be up-to-date.
OST, ii
Densmotie. l\
Caligk W !. I

r l.EMINGTON, T
El Manhattan, ll

Vj l3LlCKEN6I>ERFE*a,
.. Hammond,

i UaB-LOCK,
E William.**,

*N I. Munson
f*xn fifteen t*) seventy-five dollars.
Vrite for samples and prices, Sup-
ii-s for all machines.
11 ti Tvnp VJ pifpp FYrh3n n pliv j j" ~< CSittUI ¦VAvilAltUv

N. Calvert St.. Baltimore, Md.

Fop Teb®p.-
No usc to hunt tigers with

>ird-shot It doesn't hurt thc
iger any and it's awfully risky
or you.
Consumption is a tigei

tmonff diseases. Jt isstealthv
.but once started it rapidl)
;ats up tiie flesh and d<zsiv.>y
he life. Na use togo hui
t with ordinary food and i

cine. Thats only bird-sh
lt still advances. Good heavy

ion]
trill i to ) the advance. Th

that.

Ii
nsthelui

and sustains the ngth
the disease wears itself out.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT iii BOWNE. CherataU, 4 Pearl St., N. Y

"itv niel fljoo\ all liiu^yijis.

n.mr

On Jellies
preserves* and pickles, spread

ivtlilu coating of

RE KERNED
PABAFF

j^-j Will kocfi O-.piti al.-snlutely moisture and
K ad 1 |>r< of. Cui-Keiintd Hnrufflnt Isatao

j uwf.il lu n dasva other wuya nboct iho
bo i nil iiiructioimi-i each package,

Bold everywhiTo.
& STANDARD OIL CO.

DON'T FORGET
row SPECTACLES.

Eye weakness shows itself in
various ways. Sometimes it ;i| pears
in tho .-iih.| c of ;i headache. What¬
ever it may be, we will lind o reme¬

dy [or if, and a speedy one at that.
We will examine your eyes care¬

fully I) modern,scientific methods.
We caM tell exactly what the
trouble i ¦'. Little eye defects grow
to big ones il' out properly and
promptly attended to.

R.L. LANG,
GfiADUATE OPIICIAlf,

Staunton. Va.

.BEING OK SEND.

YourQMGgIQ or S liver
TO ME FOR

AN ESTIMATE
either for cash or ex¬

change for hew goods.
Send your Watch or

Jewelry tor repairs.
We guarantee bur

work.
j), l. switzer,
Jeweler iiud Optician.

3 E. M tin St.

T. ll. & H.RSLAVEN.
i

.
¦. . .

-*

I. !

UNJlERTAKEBS
NITUR^'tmER?.

Will give special attention to the Un-
lerlnkiiia branch of our buaineaa. All

I < qt fits, i'roui tbe cheap-
'i lo tito tin -t Casket. With for-
expel lenee, we cl lina to have

food ps1' di il ii. lite selection of Irini
i;d finlt-hfinj outfits. Orders can

>e :-¦ ni hy telephone from any section of
.bia and ad loiniog counties*
HAND-MADE FURNITURE
h preferred by many ever tho cheap

hy I il r < w ork. We ;ue s:i!l in Ihe
-. and, if y>u waul shop-made

wot a, come :¦¦ \¦¦.¦. i.s

Wc are il il to our friends for past
»; ;ilinage, ami wt' wiil do our best lo
ii.-a i- ai.d lo give satisfaction.

Very respect folly,
T.H &H. F. SLAVEN.

WaNTED!.Ito'iablo nan for Mara
roi ii Branch Oillce we tvUh to open

dty. Mere is a good opening
man. Kindly give go< c

un .: lien writlbg.
rilli A. T. .IORI. 18 W CuI.KSALK IK,CS.

Cincinnati, Ohi),
rated i ataloguc i ela stamp-.

W. A. Bussard,
Contractors

and Builder,
-Monterey, Va.-

J)i'<iNK<i<! Lumber of all kinds
hurd and soft woods, for sale al
rca: finable prices!

.
*'-.» Sash and Doors of all

Bizea.

Steel Hoofing
A Specially.

[f you have rf'nv ratling lo do
at ii.; v lime 1 sidi< it lue work, ami
. 'nar..nice satisfaction. tr'

; rMBStMOfiHI

Partic3 fcaiiig Friends.
liny Expect W. II. MANTLE uhonj-

resents thc

Marquis Marble' and
Granite to,

To m.
i i,. j, prepared lo furnish n*M

Work -p moilenite price*. Sec hin:
Ix foi Unv inji.

f
ll .* tl

1 -ll)

liv R
¦ii ij.-^in- loih ^byar>'.

;\,,- ('rttalojrae ,.d.ircs> V BTWrin-
ger, Chairman, Charlottesville,^^

L3UV THE

lt wri?Ti-'l I
SEWING-MACHINE

Do not ht .lecelvcdby those who ad*
vertise a (60.00 Sewing Machine for
120.00. This kind ofa machine eau
he bought from usoranv of our
dealers from$lo.00to 918.00.

WC MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.
Tho Feed determines the strength or

weakness of Bowing Machines. The
Double Feed '»mblned with oilier
si nam- ji lints mases the Bfc v Home
the best Bowing Machine tobuy.
\VZ>,n fn,^l\Pf%.',, *nn "bowing the dif-ratorCIIICllLAllSsiaffii'cM
WO manufae tur.saui.1 prices beforeparchusinf

THE NSW ROMS GE;VtfC MAGIIINB GO.
ORANGE, MASS.

2S Union Sq. N. v., Chicago, UL, Atl:m'-. 3a.,
bl Louis.Mo., Da'.!a9,Tcx.,Ban Irnnelfejo, CM

FOM BALK 87

GEO E. S^IAET
barbee

Will be found over L S Dick¬
enson & Co.'s Store.
SH.WK, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

BKA80NABLE PAICE8.
In my shop on Wednesdajs, Sat

nr.iavs and all public days. Give
nu a trial. Tilaka for past favors.

Jan. 21, Gmo.

Caldwell Sites Company,
sellers,

Stationers,

Engravers,
Printers

No. 7 Masonic Temple
STAUNTON. VIRGINIA.

iMI^litj Oir:d:e:bs

ID,

Prompt and couteou attnUou to ali ¦-

8tron ar

feyl W* * Needed only

when the vision has been too long
ICU icelt d.
Don't delay; realize the dauber;

-.nine to na for a thorough exami¬
nation and skillful prescription.
:l may be the means of preserving
voiir sight for many years to come.]

FltANK DHjlHL.
Marquis Bl'dg, S. Augusta Gt

?Staunton, Vii,

Notice.
Highest cash prices paid for beef hides

[Jail on or address Carter & Snyder, Do
Hill, Va.
Oct. 18.8 tn.

To Cure A Cold In One Day
Take J.fixative Rromc Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
lo cure. E.W. Grove's signature oneach
box. 2.7c.

Hair Cut ii n«*
Hliaviug

Razors puii &¦¦

Gruel',
V()t* WlT.Ti FIN!) MK IN TIIK

OLD WIMBI. BUILDING,
I WILL BE (il,A I) TO A(.A IX SERVE

My old Customers, \si> tue pi blic
OKNEKALLY.

That, I have not departed from my es

tablished mle, of making every ilfort io

please ray customers, 1 think, will he
proven on your first visit io m) new

y.l'ivrs.
If lyon give me your *azor to pal in or¬

der, I guaianttc thal it shall cut.
.1. IV Uwin.- 1. irber

Monterey, Va.

Sold by All Newsdealers
PEn.£?5g

mm
.- .¦ .'.:, gui aMjg

_,»_?'»*?¦¦ ¦-.' ¦it. C'i- ,. .,''¦.{."¦¦
ra rio-Z-Stf fciw^.i^.--.J. ^ViSpaJra:
irnl«h«a frionlhlj to ail lr.vers ol Soug

Mu*!': a vast VMntD'C of JJ»*wf Choice
'il Compi-t.it;cn»-hrttiOir.(vi pod-
101*1. 6* l'ft(;i.'* cv Piano Music,
\\ half Lostrumi nial.ai Complete

Plano.Oncers Month foi 25
_.;¦» Bub*erlptlon, $,.00. If you
thc- nano arni mliiress of Five
t lie Pi< a;; or Osijan.we Will send

,Mat free.
PPER, Publisher,

Eighth 6 Locust Cit.., Philadelphia, Pm,

We °.

Sell our Shoes
Squarety on

their Merit JP
They fife well, they wear well

von will clo well to buy thom,
because I will help you

to save your money,
in foot apparel.

A- LEE KNOWLES,
THE SHOE ILVx.2L2Sr

21 \\. Maia Street Staunton, Va.
aa..emcwLii. w ^rwa.?e -aovrai

/,"--\ Fi

;» r*cc.-"

62^Afcf

The Largest Carpet Department in the Valley is ia Staunton andis owned and operated by
Shreckhise & Bear.

The l>to date, Dry Goods people.
If yon are building or enlarging your borne you will need house furnishings,

and ours is thc only lore where y< u can bny the right goods at the right prices.
Don't forget ou ¦¦;¦ rtraent. Phone or write us for any thing ia

the dry good lim

SH RI CMISE&BEAR.
Phone No, - Staunton, Va.

HEAD
NOISES?

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Onlv those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES DEAS
F. A. WERiflAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

Baltimore, Md., Mnrch 30, 1901.Gentlemen : Being entirely cured of deafness, thanks to your treatment, I will now pvt yo)f
fl full history of my case, tb be used at your discretion.

About Bve years ago nv rijbt car began to sing, and this kept cn getting worse, until I lost
ray beating in this enr entirely.

I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted a num¬
ber i,f physicians, among others, the most cnineut ear specialist of this city, who told me that
only an operation could help me, and even that only temporarily, that the head noises would
then cease, but tbe hearing in tbe affected ear would be lost forever.

I then saw your advertisement accidentally in a Kew York paper, and ordered your treat¬
ment. After I bad used it only a lew days according to your directions, the noises ceas«d. and
to-day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased car has been entirely restored. I thank yot|
heartily and beg to remain Very truly vours.

F. A. WURMAN, 730S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation.
**£&* YOU GAH CURE YOURSELF AT HOME MmS£~

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, lit /

*.im...4MMMMM ¦anaam

"?^ilE month of Mardi decidedly the hardest month in the year on

L tho li ti rn mi svstem un i every body needs a good Nutritive Tonic.
Tlureia nothing bettor than WILLSON BROS1 PEPTONIZED
EMUSION of COD LIVE OIL with Malt and ilypohosphites. lt
is an [deal Nutritive Tonic for Restoring, Invigorating and
Strenghening the entire system. Especially useful Jin all deep
affectiorifjbf the Throat and Lungs, such as, Cough*. Colds, Con¬
sumption, Asthniu and all wnsting diseases. This Emulsion ia
tn tide from the purest Col 1 iver Oil, emulsified with the yolk of
eggs combined with pepsin, malt and hypophosphiles. It is all
food in a perf jestible shite, palatable and easily assimil¬
ated. Put np pinl panel bottles at 75c a bottle. If your
merell tyl ¦''u s not carry ll iii stock, send us your orders direct,

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Staunton, V

"The Staunton Organ"
$34.20

cash
r?3S00%n Very Easy Payments,
iii) D iwn and 1*2.00 Per Month

IN VJ alll,v,tvw.

Charged on Time Sales.
The price includes
Plush Top or Polished
Seal Stool and Large [t)r
sfcniction Po >k.
Ft igbt paid tn your nearest Itaiiroa*}

Station in Virginia.
-PUTNAM ORGANS-
From *i^"J:2.50 upwards.

Warran-, wi >*e. IO yaars.
¦. li ¦:-:

liHh tt '¦¦ nil ;"i

(122 reei ) like tl.

\V, W, F


